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appearance should 6 “suitable.” That, is the  
l e w n  I gather from the “ Tofield ” bonnet; and 
here may I be permi t td  to hope me may have 
other papers on your most interesting past. I 
cannot tell you horn greatly we have enjoyed 
those just published in this hospital. Sour  
object, 1 gather, was n o t  to masquerade, but to 
appear suitable for the  post for which you were 
npplying - t ha t  YQUI* rappeai-ance should be otn 
index of your mind. My sisters, who are typists, 
have adopted a wi-t of unoflicial uniform- 
black gowns and coats (no blouses), and white cuffs 
land collam. They ~ o r k  in lawyers’ offices with men 

,only, and have been highly conlniended by sensible 
men for their neat and workmanlike appearance. 
One good opeiBtor was parted with because of her 
unsuitable appearance-flimsy blouse land glass 
peas1 necklace. Lack of taste lost her a g o d  
salary. 

I ani, 
YQUW t r d y ,  

v. &!I. 
BLACh BABIES. 

TO the Editor of the British Journal of NZLTS~TLQ.,’ 
DEAR MADAN,-I was glad to read the  account 

published last week in the Journal of a black baby, 
for I think many people have the quite mistaken 
iiotion tha t  white babies possess the  moiiopoly of 

I have known babies ‘of all colours, white aiid 
black, brown and yellam, and it is the rarest thing 
in the  world to  find an unattractive one. I do 
not think I am especially a baby lover either. I 
know many nurses who have tha t  instinct far more 
highly developed than I hive, bu t  I simply cannot 
understand the person who does not feel the  charm 
of a baby, and I’ do not think any babies have that 
charm more strongly than the  black ones, with 
their satiny skins, tight curly hair, and enfiearing 
ways. If you make overtures to a black baby-at 
least an  African one-he puts ou t  not his arms but 
his legs to you, because he espects either t o  be 
slung on your back or t o  sit on your hip, for his 
mother always carries him in one of these positions. 
Why not?  Why should he occupy both your arms, 
aiid incapacitate you for doing anything else useful, 
mheii he can be accommodated so comfortably ancl 
sensibly in the  manner described? I believe the 
custom of carrying babies abont in one’s arms must 
really have originated with a shirker, like a nurse 
I once Irnew who, when the ward was busiest, ~vonld 
pick up one of the babies aiid mallr about wit11 it. 
It N ~ S  a pose which looked well, and gained for her 
mucli comme;idatibn (she was so fond of the bairns, 
aiid so good to them, it w a s  said), but the pros 
lriiem tha t  while their staff philaadered with the 
babies they had t o  get the ward work done. Now, 

‘ attraction. 

Comment$ anb TRepUes. 
To Correspondents.-Replies to letters concern- 

ing hospital training, etc., can only be answered in 
this column. 

E.  B., Devonshire.-We know of no adult “ SUS- 
gha l  ” hospital which admits probationers at  your 
age. We should advise you to begin in a children’s 
hospital, and as you wish to be near BIanchestes, 
apply t o  the Lady Superiiiteiideiit, Maiichester 
Hospital for Children, Pendlebury, Lancs. 

P. X. A.,  Sl~efield.-There are several escelleiit 
hospitals in your native town, bu t  personally we 
always recommend nursing candidates t o  apply for 
training a t  a distance from liome. It is much less. 
distracting for a probatioiier not to break the  has- 
pital routine by running home when off duty. 
Family fuss ancl gossip are also thus avoided. 
There are good .training schools a t  Manchester, 
Liverpool, Birmingham, Leicester, and Notting- 
ham. Apply to the Matron. 

Jlaternity Nwse.-The use of incubatois, when 
skilfully maiiaged is a valuable means of preserving 
the Iife of premature infants, and those of low 
vitality; but uiiless in competent haiids they are 
worse than useless, and it is much better to rely 
on other means such as hot water bottles, wooi, 
etc., for maintaining warmth. 

ilfiss Evans.-A private nurse, when she has re. 
ported ready for duty should have her bos for the  
most par t  packed, so tha t  if a sudden call arises 
and she has to catch a train quickly there will be. 
I ~ Q  uiine6essary delay. 

illrs. Edmonds.-In the  case of constipation in an 
infant i t  must be remembered tha t  the chilrl is 
affected by the  mother’s diet. It often happens 
that if t he  mlotber talres an apeiieiit t he  bowels of 
the iiif an t  are relieved. 

A’urse Pinch.-Probably the best experience in 
the nussiiig of enteric fever is t~ be had in t h e  large- 
fever hospitlals, such as tliose under the M e t r e  
politan Asylums’ Board. We have beell b1d by a 
nurse ndio has litad sis yeaid experiellce in large 
general hospitals, that she never sam s ~ ~ c h  bad 
cases of enteric in them as subsequently in e 
M.A.B. hospital. 

Vlotfcee, 
CONTRIBUTIONS. 

The Editor mill at all times be pleased t o  consider. 
articles of a suitable nature for insertion in this 
Journal-those on practical nursing are specially 
invited. 

Such communications inust be duly authenticated 
mith name and address, and should be iaddremed .to 

if t he  practical fishion I have described were 
adopted in this country, .that nurse would hare 
had  b a t h  haiids disengaged, aiid could have done the Editor, 20, Upper %mpole Street, London, W, 
her work as usual. I Tenttire t o  think tha t  in Advertisements and bzcsincss communications 
t ha t  case her devotion t o  the babies would have should be’ addressed to the  Manager, BRITISE 
climinished, and it would not have been f o ~ n d  JOURNAL OP NURSINQ, 11, Adnm Street, Xtrand, 

Yours faithfully, Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle. 

necessary to take them up SO often. W.C. 

Prize mill be found on Advertisement page si i .  

Inam, dear &Indam, OUR PUZZLE PRIZE. 

A COSMOPOLITAN NURSE. 
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